
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021-22 Championship Meet 
Day 6: Friday, December 10, 2021 
Post Time: 12:30 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021-22 Championship Meet Record:  
 53-14-16-4: 26% W, 64% ITM

BEST BET: (#3) No Nay Maybe (Ire) (5th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Ala Turka (2nd race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#4) SPLICER: Heading in right direction for Zerpa, should get dream trip stalking the pace; formidable 
(#2) BRODY’S CAUSEWAY: She figures to get a legit early pace to set up closing kick—on scene late 
(#1) MISS BLUEBIRD: The class drop is significant, like the slight cutback to a five-panel trip—7-2 M.L. 
(#5) WE’VE HAD ENOUGH: Slow start, odd trip may have cost her a placing in last start at Woodbine 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-1-5 
 

RACE TWO  
(#3) ALA TURKA: Love slop-to-synthetic play—broke maiden on Tapeta by open lengths; likely overlay 
(#1) LOOK UP TO HEAVEN: A half-length off the win for a quarter in last outing—Tapeta the x-factor  
(#7) RENEESDREAMGIRL: Beat Look Up to Heaven on the square in last start; tries synthetic strip here 
(#2) CANDYMEISTER: Ignore last race—she has never been off board in sprints—makes Tapeta debut 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-7-2 
 

RACE THREE  
(#5) MY PRANKSTER: Game second in $150K stakes at Keeneland in last start; holds all the aces today 
(#3) LITTLE VIC: Took action and delivered on debut in the slop in gate-to-wire fashion; hooks winners 
(#1) HEY PORTER: Son of Upstart exits a live race—route to-sprint, Tapeta-to-dirt angles are appealing 
(#4) LUCAGO: Ignore the Saratoga stakes experiment, is in more realistic spot this afternoon—8-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-1-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#10) ROADTRIPTONOWHERE: Barn hits at 43% clip w/ stock making debut for tag; post is a concern 
(#4) SPANISH NOBLE: He has a license to move forward in third start of form cycle—experience edge 
(#8) CRY MACHO: Outfit hits at 20% strike rate with its first-time starters—bay gets Luis Saez for debut 
(#7) WILDCAT ECHO: Drops in for a quarter but best effort to date was on the turf—6-1 morning line 
SELECTIONS: 10-4-8-7 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#3) NO NAY MAYBE (IRE): Game second at 5-1 for a $20,000 tag in last start, drops here; fires fresh 
(#6) OFFICER COUNTRY: Broke slowly, finished on bridle in synthetic debut; improvement is in cards 
(#2) SPEND BENJAMINS: Beaten a length for the win in penultimate start for a dime; like jock change 
(#5) BIG CITY RED: Rallied from off pace on the cutback to a 5.5-furlong trip in last start; Saez in irons 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-2-5 
 

RACE SIX  
(#6) CASCADE PARK: Tough beat for the win in 2-turn and Gulfstream debut—exits Florida-bred ranks 
(#7) BARBARA: Barn wins at 29% clip off the claim, like the blinkers off play; synthetic-to-turf is on point 
(#4) WILDCARD KITTEN: Kitten’s Joy filly is bred to love surface change to grass; will be tighter today 
(#2) WINNING LAUGH: Dam was graded stakes winner on grass, but 8.5F is a tall order for first-timer 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-4-2 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#5) DRAIN THE CLOCK: Won Grade 1 stake at Saratoga in last start off the shelf; loves GP main track 
(#1) NOCTURNAL: Capable of a winning effort off a long layoff, is consistent—early pace factor on rail 
(#7) GATSBY: Bay gelding is in fine fettle, has effective tactical speed—placed in 60% of starts in 2021 
(#6) WHERE PARADISE LAY: Caught muddy strip last time in Maryland; does best work on fast tracks 
SELECTIONS: 5-1-7-6 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#4) TAKE CHARGE RO: Six-wide trip may have cost her the win in last start at Keeneland—fires fresh 
(#6) JEZEBEL’S KITTEN: Liking cutback to a mile trip, but she hasn’t had her picture taken since 2019 
(#1) LOVELY LUVY: Has a license to improve in second start off a layoff—Tapeta-to-turf play on target 
(#7) STARSHIP NTERPRISE: Is a stakes winner going eight-furlongs on grass at Gulfstream; 10-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-1-7 
 
RACE NINE  
(#7) YO YO MON: Plummets in class, ignore career debut on a demanding turf course—blinkers go on 
(#5) CAGUA: Had a rough trip, was beaten just a neck for the win on this class level last time—overlay? 
(#2) WITHOUT A VIEW: Was in contention until the final furlong in two-turn debut; upside in third start 
(#10) LA CUMPARSITA: The blinkers off play suits, gets in light, tries a two-turn trip—has things to like 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-2-10 
 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 5-9 / Gulfstream Park, Friday, December 10, 2021 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 2:28 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#3) No Nay Maybe (Ire)—1 
Race 6: (#4) Wildcard Kitten (#6) Cascade Park (#7) Barbara—3 
Race 7: (#1) Nocturnal (#5) Drain the Clock—2 
Race 8: (#4) Take Charge Ro (#6) Jezebel’s Kitten—2 
Race 9: (#2) Without a View (#5) Cagua (#7) Yo Yo Mon (#10) La Cumparsita—4 
 


